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This year Alex Flynn, 48, will at tempt some thing no Bri ton has ever done, and only eight
have achieved over all. Over eight months, Flynn will try to com plete Rac ingThePlanet’s 4
Deserts Grand Slam Plus. Af ter Namibia in April there are three more desert races: the Gobi
in Mon go lia, the Ata cama in Chile, and a � nal leg in Antarc tica in Novem ber. Sand wiched in
be tween is a moun tain run in Ge or gia. Each leg is 155 miles.

As if that weren’t enough, Flynn will com bine these with ad di tional chal lenges: a Mont
Blanc hike and a 23,300ft Hi malayan peak. There will be prepara tory ul tra-marathons,
such as a 33-mile jaunt around Loch Ness. Flynn, who was di ag nosed with Parkin son’s in
2008, is in for a busy time.
Flynn was al ways sporty. As a child it was rugby, foot ball and judo. In his 20s he boxed for
Sur rey County. Then, in his 30s, he picked up the ul tra-dis tance run ning bug. Bored one
night, he phoned a friend and sug gested do ing the Marathon des Sables. The re sponse was:
“You’re mad.”
The six-day, 155-mile ul tra-marathon across the Sa hara reg u larly sees tem per a tures of
50C (122F), and has been de scribed as the tough est race in the world. Pu n ish ing at the best
of times, but in be tween sign ing up and the event, Flynn’s world was rocked.
“I was stupidly �t. I was rid ing 50 miles a day on my bike. I was run ning three half-
marathons a week, the odd marathon, and gym work as well,” Flynn ex plains.
But one day he was eat ing a bowl of break fast por ridge at work in Cam bridge, where he was
a lawyer, when he no ticed his lit tle �n ger mov ing. “I tried to stop it mov ing, and it didn’t. I
thought, ‘that’s not good’.” His wife at the time said he was over-ex er cis ing.
Did he cut back? “Not a lot. Maybe one less half-marathon a week.” Flynn even tu ally saw a
spe cial ist who said it was ei ther Wil son’s dis ease, which is treat able when di ag nosed early,
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and ap pears in the retina. Or Parkin son’s. “I went to an op tometrist and he told me I had
beau ti ful eyes. That’s when I knew.
“I went into a dark place. I con tem plated check ing out. I thought that was a rea son able
thing to do. My men tal health was at an all-time low.” Flynn says the sup port he re ceived
from doc tors was fairly in ad e quate: “you need to be proac tive”. But he re alised his fam ily
needed him. “I wanted to prove to my sons that Dad doesnt give up.”
Ac cord ing to Parkin son’s UK, two peo ple in this coun try are di ag nosed with the dis ease
each hour. While most are over 50, it is by no means ex clu sive. Singer Ozzy Os bourne this
week re vealed he was di ag nosed a year ago at the age of 70, while the ac claimed chef Fer -
gus Hen der son was told he had the dis ease in his mid-30s. Parkin son’s Life says a two-
year-old from Canada could be the youngest. “It doesn’t dis crim i nate, it’s all-en com pass -
ing, and wel comes every body,” says Flynn.
One of the pri mary symp toms of Parkin son’s, a neu rode gen er a tive dis or der that a� ects
145,000 peo ple in the UK, is rigid ity, re duc ing the su� erer’s range of mo tion. “It’s about
stop ping me mov ing, stop ping me speak ing, walk ing, writ ing, swal low ing, hav ing sex –
haven’t got to that point yet. The medicine just hides the symp toms.” Dysk i ne sia (in vol un -
tary move ments) is com mon.
There is one medicine Flynn de scribes as bet ter than the rest: run ning. “If you’re in a dark
place and you can’t do any thing about it, get mov ing. It’ll in crease en dor phins and sero -
tonin.”
Is it a dis trac tion? “Run ning al lows me to or gan ise my life. I’ll dis ap pear o� and do an ul -
tra-marathon, and peo ple ask what I think about. I say my life, what I’m do ing, I plan
strate gies, so that by the end of it I’m zen.” Dur ing one race, Flynn de scribes switch ing o�
to the point where he had no knowl edge of where he’d been.
That 2009 Marathon de Sable could rea son ably have been writ ten o�. But not for someone
with Flynn’s grit – though it didn’t go swimmingly. In his �rst multi-day event, he had to
be pumped with glu cose, was sent a medic car that “dis ap peared o� into the dis tance”, and
got lost. A Ber ber on a “crappy step-through scooter” saved him, be fore he with drew due
to vi ral peri cardi tis, a po ten tially fa tal in �am ma tion of the heart lin ing. A year later, he
�n ished the race, plac ing 528th out of more than 1,100 com peti tors.
Be tween then and 2014, Flynn com pleted a 10 mil lion-me tre chal lenge, with some im pres -
sive feats: 160 miles across the Bavar ian Alps in 52 hours; Lon don to Rome, 1,457 miles;
over 124 miles in the Ama zon; and a 3,256 miles, 25-day cross ing of the United States us -
ing four dis ci plines (run ning, cy cling, kayak ing, swim ming).
He’s su� ered a frac tured right tibia; ru ined ten dons; nine bike falls on the same event, re -
sult ing in a disc bulging into his spine. An Iron man back home in Eng land proved trou ble -
some. “It was the end of Septem ber and cold. I did the swim, and got hy pother mia. I did the
cy cle but couldn’t run the marathon bit, so I was walk ing it. We got a northerly wind with
rain, and I got ex po sure – in Hen ley-on-Thames!”
Flynn, who gives reg u lar speeches on his ex pe ri ences, is clear Parkin son’s is not just a
phys i cal hin drance. It can end ca reers, too. Flynn was even tu ally made re dun dant; his main
source of in come now is spon sor ship (“I be came a pro fes sional ath lete, which was bizarre”
he says), and pub lic speak ing.
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The abil i ties of mil lions, Flynn in sists, are wasted, lead ing to “a lack of self-con � dence, a
lack of self-es teem, a lack of self-worth. I love ev ery day do ing what I do now, but I am
trained as a lawyer, I en joyed it, it was some thing I was good at. I think I was pre ma turely
taken out of my ca reer.”
Flynn is adamant those with Parkin son’s should fo cus on move ment. (Ex er cise is “es pe -
cially good for you if you have Parkin son’s,” says Parkin son’s UK.) A spin bike is handy if
you can’t walk far, and he rec om mends 30 min utes, with high-in ten sity 30-sec ond bursts
for the � nal �ve min utes. “You will see the im pact of that high-in ten sity train ing. As long
as I’m mov ing, ex er cis ing, it ame lio rates my symp toms quite con sid er ably.”
At one point, run ning in Death Val ley, it was like his Parkin son’s had gone. “I felt so much
power. That feel ing of pos i tiv ity, be cause of my ex er cise, was and is one of the best mo -
ments in my life.” Flynn often feels sig ni�  cantly bet ter in the days fol low ing a run.
He is ner vous ahead of the 4 Deserts Grand Slam Plus. Be ing the �rst Bri tish �n isher, to his
knowl edge, would be “bril liant, an ab so lute hon our.” But be ing the �rst with Parkin son’s,
or any “dis abil ity”, would be even bet ter.
Is he still mo ti vated by prov ing to his chil dren that giv ing up is never an op tion? “I’m still
do ing that, it gives me my goal. Every body needs a goal. If you have Parkin son’s, and can’t
get across the lounge, that’s your Ever est. That’s what you’re aim ing for, how ever you do
it. Be it on all fours, or drag ging your self across the �oor.”
Flynn will al ways have a goal. “There will come a point when I won’t be able to run those
big dis tances. I’ll ride bikes. And when I can’t ride a bike or walk, I’ll do stu� in wheel -
chairs.”
‘If you’re in a dark place and you’re not able to do any thing about it, get mov ing’


